Spongiform encephalopathy in AIDS dementia complex: report of five cases.
We describe the morphological findings in the brain of five AIDS patients who died with a clinical diagnosis of dementia. We have found a spongiform change (small rounded vacuoles) in different parts of the brain and a similar but morphologically different sponginess, the status spongiosus, characterized by looser and coarser microcystic cavitations of the grey matter in which the tiny cysts and vacuoles are enmeshed by glial fibrils. At the ultrastructural level, round and oval clear spaces, divided by septae into several smaller ones, appeared in the neuropil. The pathogenesis of the majority of the vacuoles and cavitations is not clear yet but a focal loss of cortical neurons was evident and furthermore some of the vacuoles were identified as remnants of dendrites. The light and electron microscopic findings can not be interpreted as artefacts or as a simple edema of the brain and also can not be explained by the different infective complications. We have found spongiform alterations in all cases of clinically diagnosed dementia and therefore it seems obvious that these findings are quite frequent in AIDS dementia.